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New.- Tier Gidders to Encounter
Sturdy Waukegan Eleven Saturday

Records ot Roth Teams te, Date
A tugur Close Battie

New Trier High school's football
team wiii be playing away from the
home field for the first time this sea-
son Saturday of this week when it
meets Waukeganl at Waukegan. The
Lake county school is a new member
of the Suburban league this year.

On the- basis of comparative scores
the game Saturday should be close and
bard f ought. For Waukegan it will be

the opening league
* game, Pnd, 1lik e

a 1l otiier mem-
bers of the league,

* Waukegan has
championship as-
pirations. It will.
be New Trier's
second league en-
counter, the home
boys having lost
a heartbreaker, to

~eProviso of May-
Wood last Satur-

Phil Dostal d a y, 14 to 13.
Waukegan i1 a s t

Saturday defeated Bloom of Chicago
Ijeights. 7 to 0. New Trier wvon froni
Bloom three weeks ago 6 Io .

.Coach Praises Team
Coach W. J. Aschenbach of New

Trier praised the work of his players
in last Saturday's battle with Proviso.
After trailing. 14
to O,.1New Trier
made a fighting.
determined corne-
back and wh e n
the guli sounded
for the end of the
game the Iosing
tearn was o nl1y
six inches from a
touchdown t h a t
wouid have meant
victory.

Coach Aschen- -_______

bach said, "Lt wa.
the greatest ex- Gog am
hibition of courage on the part of a
high school team that I have ever seen.7
The coach remarked further that it is
seldom that a high schooi team stages
such a brilliant comeback as New Trier
did Saturday. He had special praise, for
the work of Kenneth Cowan, lef t end,
Capt. Art White, right guard, and Ph;l
Dostal, right tackle.

Itercept N. T. Pas$
Proviso scored its first touchdown

after intercepting a pass deep in New
Trier's territory. The west side boys
used. the aerial route to their second
touchdown. Bothi of the attempts for the
extra point were successfui.

t wvas a bard scrap for New Trier
to lose. Eariy in the game the home
boys had what looked like an inferior-
ity complex. But in the second. haif
New Trier virtuaiiy piayed Proviso off,
its feet. Excellent blocking on the part
of his team-mates helpedý George Laing,
Ieft halfback," score both touchdowns.
for New Trier.

miss Extra Point
Failure to make 'one of the extra

points after touchdown cost New Trier
at Ieast a tie. The try that. failed had
the spectators on their toes. The bal
bit the goal post cross-bar and bounced
up and back instead of up and over.

But this wasn't as disappointing to
New Trier fans as the failure in the
final seconds of play of their team's bid
for victory. In the final play of tbe
game, with the bail in New Trier's pos-
session inches from Proviso's goal, sig-
nais. were called, tben checked. This
checking of signais speiled defeat for

mNew Trier, whereas if the pl ay bad been
executed theý result might, have been
entirely different. The gun sounded be-
f ore New Trier had a chance t o ad-
vance the baIl the few remaining incbes.
over the goal line.

Stung by defeat with victory in their
grasp, the New Trier boys are more
determined than ever to make a dlean
sweep of their remaining games. Wau-
kegan, they hope,. will be their first.
Suburban league victim Saturday.

Next week New Trier returns to its
home field, the Morton High schooi
tean f rom Cicero coming to Winnetka.
for another ieague battie on Saturdav.

Suburban League Plans
Frosh-Soph Cage Teamns
Ail of the seven members of the

Suburban league, except Deerfield
Shields, plan to have freshman-soph-
omore -basketbali teams during the
1934-1935 season. At a recent meet-
ing of the league board of contrý,!

r

the secretary, of the leagte, H. G.
Pertz of Deerfield-Shields, was asked
to arrange a 'double round, robin.
schedule for tIbe six' freshman-soph-
omore teams çompeting-New Trier,
Evanston,. Oak Park, Waukegan.
Provsiô and Morton.

GLEE CLUB MEMBER
Emma Bickham, Wilmette, has

been c.hosen a' member of the Grin-neIl coilege Women's Glee club, ac-
cording to George L. Pierce, director
of the organization. Miss Bickham
was elected to the position after try-
outs lasting ail of the past week. As

NORTH SHORE

ART
LEAGU

CLASSES.
Monday ..... Sculpture and Art Rlstory
Tuesdav and Wedncsday... Li painting
Wednesday, Thursday Nights. . laile Painting
Thursday ................ Memberu' Day
Friday............. Landscape Painting
Saturday ........ junior and Aduit Painting

Stuadio:
Community leuse, Wlnuetiku

For hMllInfornmation cml i Wnn. "88

\S AN integral part of Evanston, the Royal
H awin Conservatory of Music is as vital and

es Vibrant . . .- as indomatable. . . as the city itself.
The Conservatory specializes in fretted instruments
such as- the Hawaiien guitar, standard guitar, tenor
banjo, plectrum banjo, mandolin, and ukelele.
Our method is the'only correct method.
We teach directly from piano sheet muuic and mot by,
numbers and diagrams.
Our Method Deflmed.
Tem 1ching f rom piano music ;s'constructive and to the
a dvontage of the pupil. It is much more interesting te
study. It brings out the originality ammd creativeness
of the pupil.
The Royal Hawaiien Conservatory of Music is taking
this initiative 'ep in, Suppressing the teaching of
Ifaraiiau gaitar by Numbers or Diagramns and it is
throughî the interest of tht President' of the Conserva-
tory and its faculty that a more constructive method
has been brought forward. Number and Dimgram teseh-
ing ha. cmused s0 much misreprescntatiom that the
student becomes confused and at times very embar-
rassed when playing in the presence of those who truly
understand music.

a imember of. the club, Miss Bickhajn
will also sing.with the Grinneli Vesper
choïiwbich is responsible for, the
musical 1selections at the Sunday Ves-
per services. She wa s one of thirteen
to' be chosen from' a group of, thirty-
fourý who endeavored to gain pôsi-
tions with the club.

The Royal Hawaiian Conservatory of Music invites
public criti.cism on the teaching of these instruments.
Why not.viuit our studios at 1614 Sherman Avenue,
Evanston, studio No. 3, or phone University 6060 for
appointmentP
If you are dissatisfied with your present empioyment,
become indè > endent by taking a complete teacher's
course, for music is stili in its infancy, an unlimited field.
OUR ME THOD 'is like the Rock of Gibraltar. (Lt

stands out.)
OUR POLICY, Gonstructivenes.
OUR MOTTO,* Success in our teaching.
OURý PASSWORD, Courtesy.
Victory through Solidarity.

PLEASE WRITE FOR INFORMATION

THE RoYu. HÀwmiui
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC-

PROFESSOR GEORGE K. COLEMAN
Prosidoiet and i Drector
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